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RESCUED FROM DEATH.
Resuscitation AHor Apparent Suspension

of All Animal Tunc long.
Trobably ono of tho most remarkable of

this class of cases is ono which occurred in
tho practico of tho lato crudito and philo-
sophic dean of tho Long Island Collcgo Hos-
pital, Prof. Samuel G. Armor. I record it,
as I had It moro than onco from his own lips,
says a writer in tho Medical News:

Tho patient was a well-to-d- o man, with
wifo and children. Ho had purchased a

remedy of a traveling quack.
Its basis was canabls Indica, or Indian
hemp. He swallowed an overdoso, taking
It in drachms instead of drops. In time ho
developed all tho symptoms of narcotic
poisoning. In spitoof all efforts on the part
of tho attending physician ho died. Tho
grief-stricke- n wlfo and children wept at tho
bedsido of tho dead man. At last
all left tho death-chamb- except Dr. Ar--

r and a negro nttendant. Looking out of
a window tho doctor mused for somo time
over tho sad fato of his friend and bene-
factor, for such ho had been, and camo to-th-

ohilosophical and scientific conclusion
that his friend was somatically (functiou-nlly- )

dead, to bo sure, but that cellular life
was still active, for tho room was warm. Ho
thought that if tho respiratory and circu-
latory functions could bo maintained by ex-
ternal influences until enough of the poison
had been eliminated by the cellular activity
tho patient might still survive. Dr. Armor
stated to me that if required ho would sol-
emnly swear that tho shortest possible time
that could have elapsed from tho timo death
was declared until ho concluded to make ef-
forts at resuscitation "was at least one
hour," In this cstimatoho allowed for all
tho circumstances that might cause timo to
be overestimated, and felt certain in his own
mind that ho had fixed the timo at less than
it bad actually been.

Bottles of hot water wero applied to the
limbs; hot water, pepper and whisky wero
injected into tho bowels and tho samo poured
into tho. stomach. Artificial respiration
was begun. When tho doctor tired tho
negro relieved him, and so they alternated.
Occasionally tno stethoscope was employed
to detect a possiblo heart-flutte-r. All was
of no.avail. After two hours' effort tho
body continued lifeless ; hope had fled. The
negro continued, however, while the doctor
rested. Tho desiro to savo his friend, if
possible, and tho scientific aspect of tho
question that had been raised caused a

nttempt; moro injections were given
and more hot bottles wero applied.

Mere than three hours had elapsed and
again was the attempt abandoned, am' onco
more vigorously made. After nearly four
hours of hard work, and when about to de-
sist for the third timo, Dr. Armor thought
ho detected a slight movement o4 tho lips.
Soon again ho was positive he saw it. Again
he noticed it after a long interval, and was
certain of returning life, l'lic stethoscopo
discovered an occasional light, muffled
sound over tho heart. More Injections wero
given and efforts at artificial respiration
wero redoubled. At last tho gasp became
pronounced tar heart beats moroirequcnt
tho respiration aeepcr and moro regular,
until eventually respiration and circulation
were estaolished, but ataslowrato. Con-
sciousness was not regained lor hours, but
eventually returned.

Dr. Armor's description of his own feel-
ings and thoso of tho family and tho negro
at the timo may be better imagined than
described. Tho patient was allvo and well
over a score of years afterward ; in fact ho
was ahvo nnd well but o few years ago, and
prominency known and interested in New
England banking and financial circles.

V OLEO VERSUS BUTTER7 "

An Unparalleled anil Inexcusable Cnso of
Husbandly Villainy.

Mrs. Blame is a mode.' ousowife. She
spends a portion of each day m personal su-
pervision of tho domestic arrangements of
tho household. She directs the purchases
made lor tho family larder and only tno
choicest viands will bo accepted. On one
point Mrs Biankis particularly positive. It
is, says the Chicago Tribune, tho selection
of butter.

Nothing but tho choicest Orango County
product is allowed on tho table. Sho has
often said that "if thero was ono thing sho
was postoJ on it was butter."

Her husband was skeptical, nnd resolved
to test his wife's Judgment. So ho purchased
a Jirkm of tho choicest Now York butter at

and had tho lid stenciled "oleo
margarine." Then tho wily man had tho
word partially erased as if tho merchant had
sought to conceal tho truo nature of the tub's
contents. Tho tub was sent homo. When
bo went to dinner he was confronted by Mrs.
Blank as soon as ho had crossed tho thresh-
old.

"John," said she, in a severo tone, "aro
you out of your head! What do you mean
by sending that horrid stuff homo!"

"Why, my dear, 1 am assured that it is
clean, and a good deal better than half the
butter wo get. So I thought wo might give
it a trial, at least." -

This rep.y nearly took tho good lady's
Drcatt; away. Pinallysho broke forth:

' And do you think I am going to eat that
stuff Why tho moment I casted it I felt
sick. If you want to cat it you may, but I
don't propose to fly in tho faco of Provi
dence in that way."

Before her husband camo down to dinner
lie let his daughter and son into tho secrot.-A- t

tho tablo somo of tho "o loo" was jet bo
foro tho master of the houso. Ho ato freely
of it and finally Induced his children to par-
take.

"Why, mamma," said tho daughter, "it's
every bit as good as Orango County butter.
Try It."

"No, 1 thank you," was tho freezing re-
ply.

Tho son joined his sister hi praise of tho
"oleo," and finally Mrs. was induced to
try a little.

"And you folks call this vilo stuff good-Wh-

it fairly chokes mo."
Tho next day Mr. went to bis wifo

and sale" tnat ho would send tho stuff back
and return vn 'is placo somo of tho usual
goods. Then he went down-town- , bought a
tub of pleomarganne and hud it marked
"Orange County butter." This was sent
homo, sua at dinner Mrs. discussed at- -

lengtn the virtues of tho new "butter."
She ato with-relis- and it was two days
before Mr. told of his villainy. Then
thero was a pretty how d'ye dp.

Female I'rogTcm In Japan,
1 The London Modo of Fashion ays that
tho Empress of Japan is at tho head of a
powerful movement for bettering tho condi-
tion of the women of that country. She has
established a college for women at Tokio,
under tho management of a committeoof
European nud American women. Tho stand-
ard of education is very low, especially In
the country districts, and it is hoped that
this college will prove a valuable aid to
raiting tho women of Japan to a higher lev-
el. In one of the London hospitals thero
ore now three Japanese ladles who are go
ing through their training us nurses, wim
the intention ef returning to their own
country when qualified and teaching their
countrywomen. i
I "jro,' xm an old maid, "X do't lti
Iubaa4vryuh. lMvtrUid wrdof
I wt' tirsfl I (Pfsl Jiim, a-- "! I h"
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AbsoSyteSy Pure.
Thti powder nover varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholeMnncncgy. More
eeononili ill t linn tho ordinary kinds, nnd
cannot bo nold In competition with tho
multitude of low test,ghuit weight alum or
nlioiphnte powders. Sold onlv in can.
ItOYAL U.VKINO l'OWDr.K Co.. 100 Wnll.N.Y.

A. SEDGWICK,
NO. 90 STATE STREET,

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING

All kinds of hair work, hair charms gold
clinrnn. switches, mills, bunirs. nnvthlnir

uii iiiii ucaiiu in ills line

Hciir Work Always on Hand,
Holms everything In tho htilr lino for

ladles. Give him a call and ho will till
your order.

Tho 13 CTYBES' GUIDE is
iEsusd llcrch nnd Sept.,
oach year. It is nn ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur-chns- o

tho luxuries or tho
necessities of llfo. Wo

can clotho you and furnish you with
all tho neoo3yry and unnocossary
appliances to rido.walk, danco, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to chuich,
or otay at home, and in various bines,
stylos and quant Ittes. Just liguro out
what is required to do all theso things
GOMFOflTABLY, and you can makoafaii
ostimato of tho value of tho B UYEItS'
OXJIDE, which will bo sont upon
receipt of 10 cents w pay postage,
WOIMTGO.VIERY WARD & CO.
111-1- Ilichigan Avonuo. CbicuGO.Ill.

-- Coll and Soo

T. T. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

T HIS NEW (lUAItTEIUS IN THE
jn. imo insuronco iiuiiuing, Cor. Com- -

mcrclal and Cheincketo streets

For the Public Good:

It Isnn Indisputablo fact that the hand-some- n

vestibule trains that nre now run
on tho American continent aro thoe on
the lliirllnglon route, leaving from Union
lopotln Uriiver, alsoHt. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival ol nil through trains from tho
west. The flrtnnd second vlnss coiehes
no magnificent, tho reo Inlng chair cars
4Uburb, tho I'mlinan sleepers extieinely
Inxuiinnt, nud as for tho meals that ine
onedln those rcr.'ace Uuilington dining
116 yum yum. ine nexi inno you ;o
ast to Kansas City, Chicago or Ht.
fyou mention to the ticket agent that you
trant ynnr ticket to lend from Denver or
St. raul o.er tho Uuilington route, you
vlll get It, nnd you lll nlwnys bo glad of
't.

If you go la the fsorthern or Canadian
J'.icillc, tho elegant vostlbulo trains ol
Tho Iliiillii'rton lloutc. betv.ecn Ht. I'nul
ind Chicago, or St. Louis, will carry yoim
ilong tho eastern shoroot tho JIIslsslppI
lver for a distance of !50U miles, amidst

scenery that cannot bo surpassed; or, If you
;o via thoOiegon Bhort Line ni Southern
t'aelllc, and your tlCKei loads via The
iiurllngton Houlefrom tlhvyenno or Den-
ver, you will pass througn ail tho thriving
Itlcs nnd towns looatnd In what Is popu-lail- y

known ns the Heart ol tho Continent.
Kor further Information apply to A. C.
Sheldon, (Jenoral .Agent, So First sticet,
Portland, Oregon. MDd&wtt

$50. HORSES. $50.

U young horses for sale. Forty or lllty
oolts oxneclpd in the biirini: Tif.. linn
linrsr-s-. rivilo'nnd Perlii!Oii stock. weLhl
ilxtecn nnd seventeen hundred; been
with tho band for tho past thrto years.
Original stock from tho best quality ol
mares. For particulars address orseo

W. If. 11YA11S.
wit. balem, Or.

OftfiGONIAN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)
CIIAS. X SCOTT, Receiver.

(On nnd after Feb. 18 lSs'J.nndiintUfurther
notice trains will run dally (except .Sun-
day) ns follows:

EAST SI.DE.

CoburgMall il'ortl'd ilall
From Port-

land
STATIONS. .Tow'rd Port

land

Lv.mViam IOUTI.ANIJI'.lW V Ar. J. lap in.
Ar. ltU' Footorjcrson. rsi
Lv. 2.15 pm Ilay's nndln', Ar 1.81

2.23 hit. I'a ill's, 12.17

MB Woodburn, 12.00
3;3l Townscnd, 11.4a

11.11 JlcICte, 11.1- 0-

iM Sit. Ansel, 11.21
4.U1 Dowu'. (Ul
UO Kllvorton. 11.00

Jobnuton'i Mill' ' 1UJB
1.38 huitzerlmid, W.l
4 17 KnsttldeJunct., iao7
5.b0 JIaclmy, 0.4

S.-- Aumtvllle, IMS
WortSwyton K.C0

an O 1 Crossing, 8.10

as i WtotSclo, &33

&3S CrbtiM, SJB I

7. Hplii, 7JI1
7 Tuilmun, 7A'

&(6 Iliilnvfew'. . IW

K37 llrowiuvllle, CIS

wn Itoulaud, 6JSO

lOlti Coburf.
Ar p Art I.Vil.v am

CommutkHi Ticket M tw,itnt per.
rnlleuu wilful tntlon Iwyjlnj; mtenti.

r.,nM-iii- at IttT'k and rolniMirt
Laudins wuh -- iier JJff,,,JS,J't"r. '

General oracc. ? wur. rir.inini rim, !

l l'ortUnU,Orr,'OB. I

m
p-

THE CAPITAL EVEISTIXG JOURNAL.
i

Proposals for Supplies.

The board of trustees Of the Oregon S'nte
iu4iiu .isyium nereoy in up Milieu pro-- I'

iila Tor nirulslilngnt the near
Omton, tin following supplier Tor

the K months commcnclns Jul 1, ltS:
DIIUUS.

2 I'm iluld extract enscara s.igrndn.
2 lb Iluld extract thus aromatlca.
1 lb tlnlil extract clinlcifug rue.
2 ils Iluld oxtraet ginger.
1 lli iluld extract lpcacuannh.
5 tin iluld extract liquorice.
1 lb fluid cMmct senna.
2 lbs fluid extract cherry bni k
2 lbs Huiii extmct nrnle.i.'; lb tannic ucld.
albs carbolic acid crystal"".
2 lbs bromide of potnh.
2 lbs Iodide potash
1 lb lo.ilhle ninmouln,
1 in siilmlt bismuth, squlbb.
6 lbs gum camphor
1 ill pulv iieiicin.
10 lb cpom vjilta.
1 lb pyro phosphate Iron.
0os nitrous ether.
fiozsoil cloo .
2ozsoll lemon.
2ozsollbay.
KOU pll Aloin Co (McK. A II.)
20) pll manganese blnox (MelC A It 2 qr.
awptl phosphorus MOLUc K 11.)
..(X) pll phosphorus MOO
3 doz surgeons sponges.
1000 empty capsules, No 1
1 , gro-- s corks each Js'os ltoOXX extra

long.
1 gross pill boxes, No'00.

ointment boxes 1 nnd 2 oz each.
Jj gross 2 dmchm vials.
1 gros 1 oz l'hlla ovnRy " 2" " "
17 11 ;j tl ( u

11 J u II 11

fi gals port i Ine, Napa valley.--
gals whisky, O K Cutter.

H ia& DavliKon syringes, No. 1

v& iinz uiiick nam rubber syringes, i oz- -
V, doz
1 do, ear syringes
liirnls clvcerlne.
ft gals brandy.
6 gals sherry wine, No. 1.
fl gals alcohol.
6 bbls sal soda.
!." lbs .la pan wax.
1 lb n a, iimiuonla. cone.
1 lb cream of tmtnr, Miuibb.
K lb resubllmated lodlne.U
2 lbs rosin.
2 lbs gum asafoetlda.
1 lbaccetlcacld.
2 lbs diluted phosphoric acid.
1 doz PhllllpVcod ller oil.
!i0 n rubber tubing, Inch.
50 lilterlng jiaper. 10 Inch.
0 o. sulfonnl.
2 doz hut's soluble hypodermic tablets,

sulphate hyoscynmiue, iso-lo- , John
WycthAllro.

2000 powder pnpsrs, No 10
yt doz soft rubber catheters

DUY GOODS
.130 lbs yarn, all wool; 2'x) lbs white; 100

blue
2000yds Canton lltirtnel, Nnshua XXX
M0 yds Slnt-elle- s, York Jl'f g Co checks
CX) yds Lonsdale Hue sheetlug.'iO in
200 yds J'oquot line slieetlng,
1200 yards mariner's stripes (Amoskcag)
t.00 j ds Pcquot "sheeting, heavy A, HO In
J200yds Poiiuot sheeting, heavy, 43 In
200 yds toweling, led anil liluo cheek.
HXlyds c.illeo, American full standard.
100 yds table oil cloth, hlto nndjheavy
00 doz spoo.s white thread, No:iil, .Mile

End
15 doz lialrs susneiidcrs
12 doz fui key red handkerchiefs
0 doz spools black linen thread, No, 2"i

UIlOCEKinS
(iOOO lbs Liverpool silt, line
720 lbs tea, U S brand, Voncliong.
000 lbi tobacco, ll.ipidnn brand
100 lln China starch
SOO lbs soda cruel, ei-s-

, extra fiesli
200 lbs raisins, California layers.
100 lbs (Jenuea Bporry's new pioccss
1 ooi) lln sugar; 7o00 golden C.GOOO grain
WJ0 lbs cheese, Cranston's, or us good
2000 Ib3 corn meal, Uo d Dust, liesh

giouud.
1300 lbs cracked w leat, ficsh ground.
luOO lbs o.it meal, fiesh ground.
luOJllis coaiso hominy, fresh ground.
lllOlb'vrolledoats(Coriiiaek'sj)alcnt).
."A) lbs dried currants.
141 lbs cirb soda. C and Co A and II

brand.
1U0 lbs sago. ,
20 doz brooms.
IS doz Points.
Mdoz concentrated lye (Amcrlc.ui).
12 doz cms corn, Wlii'-lo-

1 do. Turkey dusters, 1 1 In.
5 doz dust brushes, Murphy and L & Co.,

7 11.

2 doz small mirrors, 10x12 in.
!J00 gals syrup, extra Oolden, American

rcllned.
200gaU coal oil, 50 gal tanks. Peail biand.
100 gals moliissos. Oilcans extra,
1 duz it olivo oil
25 guiss matches, Metropolitan nud

Coin Co.
12 boxes mncmront, No 1,
12 boxes vcriiiicllll, No 1.

COFFEE.
1800 lbs Costa Itiea, 1st giade.
150 lbs Government Java.
75 lbs Itoal Mocha.
400 lbs Chicory.

SPICKS.
200 lbs black pepper.
50 lbs cinnamon.
50 lbs ginger.
''Albs allspice.
50 Uh mustaid.
!i0 lbs cloves.
20 lbs mace.
101ln sago.
10 lbs ungiound cloves.
10 lbs ungiound cinnamon bark, line.

CUOCKEiaV
18 doz tea cups, without handles, wB.
IS doz saucers, W CI.
40 doz bowli-- , 1 qt, V G
yt doz wash bowls, W G

VINEGaII.
400 gals puro cider vinegar, 10 gr

FLOUR
HX) bbls best roller p'roccss,to bo delivered

ns requited
8TATIONKHY

10 boxos 101 Glllott's lions
2 boxes 1mdon Inoren Co, No 4 genuine
8qU luk;7qUi Arnold's, 1 qt Htallord's

8 doz Paywin'g Indcliblo Ink
U reams latter paper, Llvo Oak

SOAP
2500 lbs Kirk's savefn, or ns good

I'AIMTri, OII.SAJIIl OI.ASS.
20gaU Ploucer Unseed oil
20 gals tui'liontlno
l'jij imuntls white le.ul, Pioneer ,
.V) pounds putty
4 boxes gUss, 102O
4 " ' 11x20
5 gals oop.il varnish
2gnUJniian drjor

MEATS
" 350 Um per day, more or less, ol beef und
mutton, as required, In equal purls of lore
nud hind quarter

Samples may bo seen at tho olllro of tho
board of trustees, and gis)d must bo In

therewith
Goods must camo In original packages

when tKHKiblc
Tho hoard reserves the right to reject any,

nud ull bills
Delivery of supplies will bo required

within '"it days' iioticcofHCCvptaucuof hid
A copy ot this advertisement mil

iu h bid
The nam" of tho cliuu of supplies bid

upon must Ih-- wrllien on the cncIoK
Eai'h bid mutt Include all the Items In

Um si'ocUI elass bid upon, nnd muslgUo
llonwnnd totals In full, with tho exception
or iutt Mini llonr

Auditing oinuent sr prohlblled by law
from emiirnilng maounti, of purchase
when iba udvertMHWiteut does ntt oontalii
a full undoompLrtudcMjriiiUiiiioftlieklniU
of ai ili.'lus In be nunliUKil

llils will bf cxiiimdercd at lOirtaipou
TiiMly,Jiu'i.lt . ...

IS I . 1W111 1I.H.1U1 Jill,
OK . W. ilrllltlDK.
(J. W.WISIIII.

lJoanlorTnii'tfe.
Wm. A. MVSI.JCY,

I 'lork u( DoarJ.

GEORGE WILKINS'

N a VV BUTOHBK SHOP

On Ubrty fttrcet, ncroMi the brtdfo Id
Nortli v'ileni. All Uinil of iin-n- kept on
liand. 5-- tf

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOMES
1 irpt,;,i'!is "tnd 'I'-

ll
'iru your rest-- -

wi. I or inMrr.til i u i.,d int'n Vh- -
Hii'ir, who ei.nn --

ni'l
ii- - latest Myles

pm. rn In Wall 1". 1! 'iiUrs and
lio. 'n-- - l'n per I. i...i . ii i oi i li.irxc,
A line line of

DA.I3Y CAUKIAUKS
nlwny on hand, beside, n large assortment
of new goods too numerous to mention

WiM. SAKOEAJsT,
Variety Store, Commercial St., Salem.

MTTIiE WIIJIEX

nronsa rule, posMed of happy
but when these sweet dsposltlon,bc-coni- o

soured anil Irritable, In cou'equenco
of tho long train of distressing font it res
peculiar to fomnlb complaints, they aro
then not companionable to say the least,
it Is thoduty, not only of little women, but
ofall women so nllltoled, to bring about
tho subjection, nnd immediate removal,
of these painful maladU. This Is easily
accompllslicd by the uso of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite PiecriptIoa, the great sped lie for
"female weakness." It Is a positive cure
for t he-m- llowing, painful inensti nation,
unnatural suppressions prolapsus or falling
of tho womb, weak back, "female weak-
ness," antcvcrslon, retroversion, bearing-dow- n

sensations, chronic congestion,
and ulceration ofthe womb,

lnllaminatlon, pain nud tenderness In
ovaries, mul kindred ailments. All drug-
gists.

TIlEll! Ill'blNtSS liOUJll.VU.

1'robably no one thing 1ms caused
Mich ii great revival of trade at Dan-

iel J. Frv'fl Drugstore ns their giving
away to their customers so many
free trial bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Their
trade is&iiuply enormous in this very
valuable article from tlte fact that it.
always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croiin. and all throat nud lung dis
eases quickly cured. You can test it
ueloro buying uy getting u initi uoi- -

tlc free," large size $1. Every bottle
warranted.

LOST IN THE STORM.
Ono of our local editors clipped

from a leading inngnzine oxtractfl
from a vivid description of a western
blizzard which wo bavo taken tha
liberty to publish and at tho eaina
timo Biigsest to II. II. Warner it Co.,
the proprietors of thecelobratod War-
ner's Safe Cttro, the feasibility of tak
ing therefrom an oxtraet for the intro-
duction of one of their tolling adver-
tisements. Tho following is tho des-
cription :

At tho closo of a dark day in
January a solitary horseman wonds
his way across tho open prairie in one
of our western territories. lie passes
at long intervals tho lono cabin of the
hardy frontiersman. Two or three
old settlers, of wjiom ho has inquired
the way, havo warned him that a
storm is approaching, and ono of
them, with truo western hospitality,
urges him to find shelter in his cabin
for tho night. But lie declines the
fnoflerod kindness and urges histirod

Tho sky grows
suddonly dark. He decides
to seek shelter. The storm in-

creases in its fury. Tho rider
dismounts to warm his fast chilling
limbs. Can scarcely breathe.
Blindness comes on. IlrowsineBB
Eteals over him. Tho end is noar.

lie is lost in tho blizzard."
There is no doubt that the terror

which soizes tho bewildered traveler
is similar to that which overcomes
one when ho learns that ho is sudor-in- g

from an advanced Kidnoy Dis-
ease, and is informed that ho is in
tho laststagosof Briglit's disease. At
first he is informed that ho has a slight
kidney affection. Later he begins to
fcol (ired. Slight headache l'icklo
appetite. Failure of tho oyo-sigh- t.

Cramp in tho calf of tho legs. Wake-
fulness. Distressing nervousness.
HliGtimatic and neuraluic pains. Oc-

casionally pain in the back. Scanty,
dark colored fluids, with dcalding
Eonsation. Gradual failure of strength.

Any of tho above symptoms sicnify
Kidney Affection, but ho is told that
he is all right. His physician treats
iiim for symptoms and calls it a dis-
ease, when in reality it is but a
symptom oi Kidnoy trouble Ho may
bo treated forlthoumaticor Neuralgic
pains, heart affection, or any other
disease which lie is most susceptible
to. Finally the patient lias puffing
under the eyes, slight bloating of tho
ankles and legs. His physician may
inform him that it is but tho accumu-
lation of blood in his nuklea for want
of proper exercise.

Tim bloat continues and reaches his
'body.

Then lie is informed ho has dropsi-
cal trouble!, and iri tapped onco or
twice. Ho noticos it is difficult to
breathe owing to irregular action of
tho heart, and finally that
he has a slight attack of BrWht's Dis-

ease Soon his friends aro notified
that his is an advancod caso of
Briglit's Diseaso, and that ho can livo
but a short time. His honorablo and
dignified physician usku for counsel.
It is too late Still he sticks to tho
oid family physician, nnd the physi-
cian knows and has known from the
beginning that the patient has been
stricken with death for months, for he
knows full well tiiat the profession
acknowledge they have no remedies
for tho cure of Kidnoy Disease

At last the patient Bulfo.ates is
smothered and dies from dropsical
trouble. Or porhap tho disease may
not take tho form of a dropsical ton-donc- y,

and the patient dies from
apoplexy, paralym, pneumonia or
heart troublo. Or it may take the
form of blood poisoning. In each
form tho end is the name. And yet
ho and ids friends were warned by
the proprietors of the celebrated
remedy k.iown ns Warner's Hnfo Curo,
of tho lurking danger of a slight Kid-
ney affection.

The niwyiapersliavo published tho
dangers. Columns of facts have been
printed of men dying from advancod
Kidney Disease or Briglit's Disease
His friends and physMan look around
with horror and regret for teeming
neglect, hut ha is lost. Ho did not
heed the warning that a storm was
approaching. Ho declined tho prof-foro- d

hospitality, and reckles ''wont
fornard into danger. Ho struggled
manfully for a time, but ids strength
failed, lie grew gradually weaker and
he was lost to the world. Net in a
lillT7nr,l , lull irnm llin tftrrlhin inulailv '-
Vm miliSiAn '

'lore.1 as a symptom ini-tea- of what
It Its, a mortal uiceao unions prop--
erly treated,

v
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Enlarged

mnroved and Now Tie

CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER OREGON

THE BEST FAMILY. NEWSPAPER

MARION COUNTY

Read Our Reduced Terms!

iWEEKlA',

WASTJIERK EVER ANYTHING. EtiUAL TO IT 7 NOW ROLL

IN THE NAMES, AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

ONE-,MIII- RI) OFF FOR OABH.

itr 1 .... ,. f t .,..,,

six niontliH,. ..J0.7fi

Discount for

Mix inontliH,.

..,.., 4.. f..1... .f fit,,. II. mr.

wllh'iiHurt pliuvtl on tlio

Our Old

Now in nrmti uro urged to take ndvaiitago of our bijr discount, by wit-tliii-

dd liccoiiiitH ami Joining the grand throng of one dollar miliwriljers'

THIS IS NOT A

Itul ii rediiotlou. Wo (gnno to day

TO ONE

.i.......

Ahh

.l.,..,l.n...

hoiIiI. liuvo

i-- FUiyi nuliu u wui uium-,- . un mini in mniiiiiiiiiiiiiihv ' nu
tliinl oil foratHli," i.ndnro not can get iowtn! noted of other
convenient method of wild tin your name nud state that 'you
will remit ut Unit ojiwirtinilty. Till- -

(Idllar li(t

WEISKLY,

Cash

WKIOKLV, $0.50.

SPECIAL OFFER

AND

vnurlHilug

Subscribers

pemmnmit

a

wlieroyou
remitting,

TH.E YAOUINA ROUTE.

I OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Ami OroKon Development company'!
KtcnnWilp Hup. 233 miles shorter, 'M liourale.t tlllin tllllll tlV 1111V nllip, inntn KMrut.
clius through pnwemrcr nml frclsht lino
from Porttiunl nnd nil points in the. Wil-
lamette vnllcr to nnd from yuti Frnnclaco.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Uxccnt Simanys):
l.envo Albany
InvcUon-iilll- s ....... -- 1:40 I'MArrive Ynqulnii ...--.- . 5:30 1Ml.envo Yniiiilna - - -- C:45AM
Leave CorvnllU 10:35 AM
Arrlvo Albany 11:10 AM

(). A C. tmlni connect at Albany nnd
Corvnllls.

Tho nliovo trains connect nt YAQUINA
Willi tho Oregon Development Uo's Lineif Slen'iishlps between Ynqulnn nnd Snnr nini'lsro.

SAIUXO HATES.
STKAMEliS. FltOM YAQUIMA

VHlnnictto Vnlley Tuesday Juno 18
lllanictto Vnliej'.Wed nesday June ill
Ulauietto Vnlley, Friday July 6

HTKAMKR.S, FllOM SAN FHANCISCO
W'lllnmetto Vnlley..Thurday, Juno 13

lllniiietlo V.illey Saturday, Juno 2!
Ulauietto Vnlley aunday " 30

This company renerves tlio right to
cliaui:o NiillhiK dates without notice."" l'ssenKers from 1'ortland nnd nil

Ulauietto Vnlley points can iiuiko closo
coniirctlon with tho trains of thaYAO U I N.V KOUT15 nt Albnny or Connllln,
nnd If destined to Sun Kmnclsco, should
iirnuiRotoairlvont Yniiuiun tho ovenlne
befoio dale of Kallliig.

l'a.oncrr ami I'l eight llatu Alwars thf
WWli l'?rlnnrninlIoii npply to Jlossra
HULMAN ,t (o., Frclsht nnd TicketAgcntMUMniuiau Front si., I'ortlnnd.Or.or to

V.C. IIOOUK, Ao't Ocn'l Frt, A
l'lii-s- . Act., Oregon lYiclllu It. It. Co.,

OII.HA8WEMWr.ac.,-i0K"ftOr- '
rass. Agt. Oreiron Development

Co., ,tai Montgomcrj" '.',
Han Francisco, CnlJ

llemeiuber tho i l'acHlo'i. popular
Miniiner excursions to Yuiiilna. Ixiwmto
tlcketH mo now on mile, good every

edne-idii- nnd Saturday trom Albnny,
Corvnlllsnnd I'lillomalh. .

Yours truly,
C. O. UOCll!i:,A,0. 1'. Agent

Orerland

-- VIA

Soiillioni Pacific Company's Lino,

THE MOUNT SHASTA HOIiTH.

Time llotwrrn Salem ami Sun Franrlsro
TtiU tj six Hums.

CAI.IFOIINIA llXl'ltCSS TllAIN UUN 1IAII.!.lllnVKi:y 1'0IITI.AI'1 ANDH. 1.
Month. 7ryoriliT:

1:1X1 ii. in. Lv, l'oitlnnd Ar. nffilSn. in.
(1:11 p.m. I(V. Hiilom Lv. 7:6:1 u. in.
7: ir, ii. in. Ar, San Finn. Lv. 7.00 p. nt.

AHMUNIll.ll fllAlV ( 1IA I.Y 1JX
CK1T HUN1IAY).

8:(X1 u. in. Lv. l'oitlnnd Ar. 3:1", n. in.
11:1(1 a. in Lv Salem Lv. 1L':.U p. in.
2:10 p. in. Ar. Kugeiia Lv. 1:0U a. in.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEIiPEHS,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

For iiccnmmotlMiim ol second cI.ihh
ullni luil to ux;)itiH tialns,

ThoH. I'. company'H teiry makes con
nectlon Mllhivil tho rtgulnr tininii on th
ICui--t Blilu DUIslon limn liHit ol I' Micerortlaud,

iVcsl Side Division, Between Portland

anil Corvallls: '
1IAII.V (KXCIilT 8UNDA1).

7:.ta ii. iii. Lv. VorllandA.' J0 p.'m.
in. I Ar. CorvnlllM Lv. l::it) p. m.

At Albany unit C'oivallls connect with
trains ofOicgon l'aelllu Itallroad,

Thiougli tU'ki'tHtoull polnlM Koutli and
eiiKl via California

(IUI1.V llx'CKlTHUNDAY.)
T3V) p. m. Lv. I'm tliiiul Ar.
it:iu ii. in.

Through Tickets
i

To nil polutn

SOUTH and EAST

VIA

California.
l'or lull inloriniilioii regarding rates,

map, etc., apply to tho Company s ngcut,
tiiliun, Oregon,
K. l llotilTltH, Asiit. U. F. and I'iim. Ag't
It. KOKHLKlt.l Manager,

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY.
"Columbia River Route.'

1'niliiH for tho rant Have 1'ortlniul ut7;6
tin and U.:K) iiiii dally. Tlo itH to nnd from
principal ikiIiiIm In th( UliltcdHtuteii.Ciin
udaiiud l.iiroM.-- .

ELEGANT TULMANN PALAC CARS

Einluraut Hlfcpliit' Ciirn run Ihrouy' on
oxprevK tn lnnto

OMAJIA

council iiliff
mill hv. I'AUi

Tree or Charge and Wit uu Clmiige.
Connection ntrortlnnd for Han Frur
cmconud 1'ucot Hound polutn.

For lurther piirtlciilam ml il rets any
ncuntoniio company or

A. L. MAXWELL, 0. 1'. A '1 A

C.J.H.MITll.Uti.'l llaiiui'fr.I'DrtlaiHl.

A WOMAN 8 IHSroVtltV.

"Aiiotlier wonderful dlncovory lux
til-oi-l iimdo und Unit too liy it litdy In
tldu eoiiiitry, Dlsoiwo fiiHtt'iicd Mm

clutolii'H upon her und for bovcu
ycurx hIio withstood Uh Huvcrht tuHtu,
but licr vltnl nrKiins wuro tnului-uituc- d

nud dentil heeinud liiiiiiliient.
Kor threo inontliH hIio foinjliL'dliiec'rt-Kuntl-y

nud could not Hlvcp. Bliu
houglit of iih n hot tlu of Dr. KIuk'm
Now Dltfi'DVery for CoiiHUinptlou
nud wiihho iniiuli relluvcd on taklni,'
llrxt (Iom) Unit bIiu Hlept ull nlylit
nud with ono hottlo hn.-- i Ikvii inlniou-IoiihI- v

cured, Her nuiiio Ih Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thiw write W. C.
Hainrlcl; & Co., of Hhelby. N. O.
Did ii fnu trial ImiIIIo nt l)unlel."..". . -.- .--

jrry'H aruntitoro,
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